Approaches to defining the mechanism of enhancement by Fluosol-DA 20% with carbogen of melphalan antitumor activity.
Fluosol-DA with carbogen (95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide) breathing can increase the efficacy of melphalan. Addition of Fluosol-DA to treatment with melphalan leads to a greater increase in tumor growth delay under conditions of air breathing and carbogen breathing than does the fat emulsion Intralipid. The ability of melphalan to kill tumor cells increased with dose over the range of drug examined. At the lower doses of drug there is some increase in tumor cell killing seen with the addition of carbogen breathing or Fluosol-DA and air breathing; however, at the highest dose of the drug this difference disappeared. Throughout the melphalan dosage range examined there is approximately 1 log greater tumor cell kill observed with the addition of Fluosol-DA and carbogen breathing compared to the drug treatment alone. There was no significant difference in the survival of bone marrow cells under any of the treatment conditions. Fluosol-DA itself with air or carbogen breathing produced no detectable cross-links in DNA from tumors treated in vivo. The cross-linking factors for melphalan with air or carbogen breathing and for melphalan plus Fluosol-DA and air breathing were similar; when carbogen breathing was added to the treatment combination, the cross-linking factor increased almost 3-fold. When melphalan was dissolved in Fluosol-DA, the melphalan moved quickly into the lipophilic perfluorochemical particles so that after 1 h 60% of the drug was in the perfluorochemical layer. At 24 h, 85-90% of the melphalan was sequestered in the perfluorochemical particles. The pharmacokinetics of [14C]melphalan alone, [14C]melphalan plus Fluosol-DA, and [14C]melphalan prepared in Fluosol-DA were studied in several tissues of FSaIIC fibrosarcoma-bearing mice. In general, the tissue absorption and distribution t1/2s for melphalan were shortened in the presence of Fluosol-DA (except for kidneys). Shifting the t1/2s for absorption and distribution to shorter times produces a much sharper and earlier peak in the drug exposure of the tumor. Fluosol-DA provides a relatively nontoxic means of increasing oxygen delivery to tumors and a therapeutically meaningful way of improving melphalan antitumor activity.